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Ballarat’s ‘slippers’ gran
TWENTY thousand, five
hundred and seventeen me-
tres of wool.

That’s enough wool to
reach the towns of Smythes-
dale or Learmonth from Bal-
larat’s CBD.

It’salso theamountofwool
Sebastopol great-grand-
mother Pat Harben used to
make 145 pairs of children’s
slippers for local volun-
teer-run organisation Eureka
Mums in 2015.

Forsome, the ideaofsitting
almost every day knitting in
the corner of your bedroom
sounds like a chore.

But for Pat, who read
about the local organisation
needing donations in The
Courier, it was a chance to
share something she loved
doing with families who
needed a helping hand.

So for the last two years
she has set out to warm the
feet of as many Ballarat chil-
dren as she can.

But Pat has been knitting
slippers for longer than two
years. 58 more years to be
exact.

“I’ve been doing them
for 60 years. I can make two

children’s pairs in a day or an
adult pair in two days,” she
said.

“I’ve been making them
for the neighbours kids until
I ran out of children, now I
sell adult slippers to pay for
the wool.”

Since hearing about Eure-
ka Mums, Pat has used her
spare time to knit slippers.

“I lived in a small country
town in New South Wales
where there are a lot of
young girls struggling, there
was nothing like that (Eureka
Mums) there,” she said.

“Since I’ve been in Ballarat
and knowing how cold it is –
I would go down the street
and see kids in shorts and
t-shirts – I started thinking a
lot about those kids.”

Making up to 10 pairs a
week, Pat said shewas happy
to see her slippers going to a
good cause.

“They’re going to go to
the right place. To kids that
probably would never get
anything like it,” she said.

Pat was introduced to
knitting by her mother and
grandmother who were both
dress makers, but despite
never quite reaching the
dress making abilities of her

mother, knitting always stuck
with her.

But at the age of 72, disas-
ter struck. Pat broke her arm
and nearly broke her dream
of ever knitting again.

For almost two years she
never picked up a knitting
needle, not until her daugh-
ter encouraged her to try
again. Now her family know
her as the “slippers gran”.

“Kids don’t like kitted
jumpers anymore, but they
love slippers,” she said.

“I’d hate to know how
many I’vemade.”

Nevergivinguponadream
has been something Pat has
lived by. During school she
decided she wanted to be a
school teacher, even though
those around her said she
could never do it.

When she was old enough
she left school as many girls
her age did, got a job and
saved enough money to fin-
ish her studies.

For the next 30 years she
taught pre-school students.

Even now at 85, her life
motto still stands.

“I’ll make them (slippers)
for as long as I can.Whenmy
legs give out I can still usemy
hands.”

KNITTING NINJA: Sebastopol great-grandmother Pat Harben has lost count of the

number of slippers she has made and donated in her lifetime. Picture: Alicia Thomas.
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